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All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-d" are but
Kxpcriincnts that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is 0ASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil,' Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It '
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its uaranleei It destroys Worms
and allays Feveriahness. It cures Diarrhoea niul Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tins:
Stomach tind Vowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, '

The Children's lannceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears th?

. When . shown positive and reliable proof that
remedy had cured many cases of female ills, "wouldn't any
sensible woman conclude, that the same remedy would also
benefit her if suffering with the same trouble?

Here are five letters from southern women which prove
the efficiency of Lydia E.;Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

'
-. ' ';: LETTER FROM VIRGINIA'-;- ..' V

Slliston, Va. " I feel it my4nty to express my thanka to you and your ;

preat medicine. , I was a sufferer from female troubles and had been con--'

fined in bed over one third of my time for tea months. I could not do my 5

"housework and had fainting-spel- ls so that my husband could not leave toe
alone for five minutes at a time, ' "

.'-.',- .' .'- "Now I owe my health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound apd --

Blood Purifier. . Whenever I see a suffering woman I want to tell her what
these medicines have done for me and I will always apeak a good word for
them." Mrs. Bobebt Bulnuxship, Elliston, Montgomery Co., Va.r ''. ; ...- - '

"
- . LETTER FROM LOTJISIANAf l

New Orleans. La. "I was passing through the Change of Life and be- -
fore 1 took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I was troubled with
hot flashes, weak and dizzy-feelin- gs, backache and irregularities.- - I would
get up in the morning feeling tired out and not fit tfdo anything.

" Since I have been taking your Compound and Blood Purifier I feel all
right. Your medicines are worth their weight in gold." Mrs, Gastos
bondbau, 1541 Polymnia St., New Orleans, La.

LETTER FROM FLORIDA. v -

Wauchula, Fla. " Some time ago I wrote to you-- giving you my symp- - --

torn a, headache, backache, bearing-dow- and discomfort in walking, cused ;

by female troubles. , V' '"'.r''1' V :' ''Vf -.

"I got two bottles of Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a
package of Sanative Wash and that was all I used to make me a well woman,

"I aia satisfied that if I had done like a good many women, and had --

not taken your remedies, I would have been a great sufferer. . But I started ,

in time with the right medicine and get well. It did not cost very much
either. I feel that you are a friend to all women and I would rather nso
your remedies than have a doctor." Mrs. Mattib Hodnot, Box 406, Wau-
chula, Florida. " - ' -- , . , ,

LETTER FROM WEST VIRGINIA. ;

Martinsburg, W. Va. " I am glad to say that: Lydia E. Pinkham's
table Compound has done Wonders for my mother, daughter and myself. .

" I have told dozens of people about it and my daughter says that when
she hears a girl complaining with cramps, she tells her to take your Com-

pound." Mrs. Mabt A. Hockenbbkbv, 718 N. 8rd St.Martiusburg, W. Va.

AXOTHER LETTER FROM TIRGIKIA.'
Newport News, Va. "About five years ago I was troubled with such pains

and bloating every month that 1 would have to go to bed. i - .
"A friend told me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and .

I soon found relief. The medicine strengthened me la every way and my
doctor approved of my taking it. ,

' ttS':';.','.,-!,'- .

"I will be glad if my testimony will help some one who Is suffering
from female weakness." Mrs. W.J. Blaytos, 1029 Hampton Ave., Newport
Hews, Va. :

.. irx '; r;' r - :r''V ;?-- t -

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Fcr Over 30 YearsIn Use

THI CENTAUR COMPANY, 7 ' MURRAY STRCCT, NEW VORK CITY.

Why Nat Euild
,

A Home Is Year
"

and let 1912 mark the begining of

jour fortune and a new-Iife-

Nothing on earth gives a family

standing in a community like the
ownership of a nice, comfortable
home,' The winter is a good time
to perfect all the "htlla details
and we've a good. 'warm office-an- d

To s of time at your disposal

to help you stlect a suitable plan,
arid talk over the kind. of mater-

ial you will need. Come in tnd
let's-figur- e it out together.

Tolson Lumber S llffgCo.
'

. 129 P. Front St"
NEW BKKN, - - M. C.

fBSBSSEESSSESSXi

HARDWARE

Building A

tcrial
' Paints, Oils

' AND

- 'Varnishes
American

Field Fence

1
lew ierv B. t.

'HENRY'S
v. '..."..' .'

) Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac

I rurately filled.
.. :n..: 4.."".
Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. -

Pharmacy
PIIONl 173

BURRUS X COIA
; . DFALERS IN

- - ' i

Timothy and pea-vir.- e Hiy,'
Corn, Oats, ' Cracked Corn,
Corn Meal. C. S. Mfeal, Reet
Pulp, Bran. Shipstuff, Hulls, ,.

Hammond Dairy Feed, F. P'
Oats, Burt Oats, Rye, Boy
Beans and Field Peas, . ; -

"WANT TO BUY YOUR '

V- - FIELD PEAS. -

send us your: ordehs ;

BURRUS 5 GOLlPAiiY,

U 3:1 Middle St. New Born, 11. C.

. Thono 184. .-
- '

' .,M,0Ih 68 YEARS'

' EXPERIENCE
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this reliable remedy?

UNITED CONFEDERATE

VETERANS REUNION

Macon,Ga., May 7, .Vand 9, 1912,

Very Low Round Trip ' Fares

.' Via Southeru Bailway. 1

Account the above occasion the South-

ern Railway will sell very low tound
trip tickets ti Macon, Ga., and return
as follows: ' ' '

FROM ' ROUND TRIP
GolJsboro - 13 25 .

Henderson' ' 85

Chapel Hi.l . . 8 10
' Burlington 850

:' ' Selma ' - 8 75
Oxford : . ' ; 9 15

' Raleigh 8 50
Durham - . . ' 8 50

Rates in same proportion from all
other stations.".'- -

. '
Ticket will be oa sale May 5, 6, 7,

and 8, wtth final return limit May - IS,
or if you prefer to stay longer, by
depositing your ticket and paying a fee
of.fifty cent you can have final limit
extendi d Ontil June 5th, 1912.'- -

.' Liberal stop-ove-rs will also be per-

mitted on these ticket. For detailed
informal!- - n apply to anj Southern Rail-

way agent or the undersigned. '

' , J, O. JONES,
T. P. A.

Raleigh, N, C

. The British Parliament passed the
Miner' Minimum Wage bill.

Children Ory
v FOR FLETCHER'S

'CASTOR I A
More suffragettes were sentenced to

prison io London. . : . -

Many sufferers from rheumatism have
been surpriwd and delighted with the
prompt relief afforded by apph In f

Chamberlain's Liniment. Not one t ass
of iheumatism in tenrequirrs any in-

ternal treatment whatever. Thi lini-
ment for sal by all dealehr.-

Senator Taylor, of Tennessee, was
opera'.cd upon for gallstones io Wash-

ington. ,

T A PLEASANT PHYSia
When you want a pleasant phvsle

cive Chamberlain's St imach and Livtr
TaUl ts a tria'. 1 hey are mild and
gent'e in tlie r action nd always rr.i
dure a pleasant cathartic effect. C ill at
Davis' drug store for a fre sample.

President Taft, subm'tlirg f

Board's Jepoi t on eollon. recommended
revision of the tarl.T aid re'uctl.irs no
duty. ' " ' ,

Re. J. F, Morris, of Fort Worth,
Texas, was Indicted on a charge of
arson,

Wil'iam Karnes, Jr., was vere!y
- by Now York Senate com--

.a i. e.

107 COLD CAL- '- ', I'll :." Y L

fCitl to Two Secttoa, very
rastday ant rrlday, at Journal Bulld-- m

t--t Cravaa gfr C '.
CZASIZ3 L. 8TXTXS1,

EDITOR AND PROPRIKTOR.

Otacial Paper ol Nw Bar and
Cravaa Ooaaty.

SUBSCRIPTION , RA.TX8. :- .-

lire Month. .. .. .. .. ..I tt
TbrM MontbB.. .. .. . - SI

Cit Month,. - M
fSralTt Montaa.. ..... .. .. .. LM

ONLT IN ADVANCE.
' Tha Journal Is only aant on no

bail. Subscriber will rt-Mi-

notio of axpiratlon of their
and an immediate reepona

o nottoo wU aa appreciated by the
' fmrnaL

Advertlalng rataa furnished upon
application at tha office, or upon ln- -'

iutr by mart V

nuid at tha Postotfloa, New Bern.
tf.CL.aa aecond-cia- as matter.

New Bern. N. C. April, 2. 1912.

BECOMING PEACTICALLY

WISE.

A political year tests the news

paper on its sentimental and prac-

tical aides. The printer who does

the job work for politicians and
their friends, is not asked any fa-

vor. The men who work for can-

didates do so with a contingent
fee attached. Uncle Sam does uot
give any discount for the one or
the million pieces that is handled
through the post office.

But the newspaper, here the ap-

peal is made with every conceiva-
ble point tried, until it is found
that the management is doing no-

thing except for cash down. The
weekly newspaper has been partic-
ularly the slave of this political
appeal system. But looking; over
the North Carolina weekly publi-

cations in this year of political
strife, it will be fouud that the
country editor has become practi-
cally wise, and refuses to accept
smooth talk and kindly written
letters as full pay equivalent for
space in his newspaper.

The attempt of the newspaper
to get down to practical things in
politics, has brought upon it abuse
from those who formerly received
free favors. It has been au easy
thing, to just mail political arti-
cles to the newspapers. Or to
drop in with some ''jolly" as to
"our fine paper," and thereby get

column of free "stuff" inserted.
It has been nothing to the polili
cal crowd to pay for circulars and
postage, but a dollar for a sub-

scription to the newspaper was

held as giving the subscriber all
the free space asked for. The
change has come and particularly
is the country paper the gainer.
The daily newspaper has not been
so surely and continuously held
a p though it has not always cs

caped.

LAW'S DELAY SERVES THE
GUILTY.

The ten Chicago packers just ac-

quitted by the jury accused of hav
iog violated the criminal sections
of the Sherman antitrust law, by

their acquittal do not destroy the
force nor does it prove that the
Bnerman anu-iru- st taw is not wan- -

fed on the statute books.

The history in brief of the pack-

ers case is that the government
charged that these men violated
the Sherman law continuously
from 1898. Prior to 1902 it was

alleged that the beef pool fixed

prices, 'regulated shipments and
divided territory --in restraint of

trade; it was charged that after
902, though they had gone thro'

a, formal dissolution, the packers
held secret meetings And accomp
lished as much as they did before, I

It was alleged that the National
Packing Company since 1903 has
acted aa a clearing house for the
combination of packers. The gov-

ernment made oat" a strong case,

the packers' submitted no evidence,
the instructions of the judge were

not favorable to the defendants.
The case cost the government 9 100,

COO and the packors $500,000, ra-

ther cheap for the latter. W hat
tte verdict might have beon if the
c:-"- couM tave'rme to a jury Bev- -

ticr t".,-- t yean o, of course
c n ot I i t 11. . Tut that an ac--

r 1 Tv ' 1 have resulted so ful

lj ii Vi -
' Xuneyeais

tf; ' i'l v. :.r down, if
i it i.. it ; i of con- -

It ii U.r

3 Author of C ft"YOSONDE OF THE
WILDERNESS"

BkutrMfea by Migiui C Kerinw

Crllit t!H9 hf ve.Q.Cmnmn la Ui Ual U4 titelM
d wil KrliAlD .. ..

1 , )

and convict meTY demanded nuskily.
He wrinkled his forehead. .:

"I am sura I don't know. One can
never telL Do you want to give a
jury the chance?" I made no answer
and we sat In silence, the coldness of
death upon we, 'my companion un
moving, but lyx eyed.; Then once
more he addressed me, and through
his tones ran the old familiar friend-
liness of days long gone by.
. "I know that you are not a crim-
inal at heart, Tom. I am sorry, very
sorry for all this, and I should regret
very much to see you go to the "pen-
itentiary. , But if you wish me to as-

sist you, you must make a clean
of the alTair. Have you any

of your uncle's money left?" I could
only groan. Despairing and helpless
I threw myself upon hit) mercy.

"No. I used it for further specula-
tion after I vas wiped out .the first
time.. I was way ahead of the gains
until today, but now I. am wiped out
completely. I am penniless and In
debt., I can repay absolutely nothing

can offer no compromise. You will
have to do as you please with me."
LeDuc whistled. . .

"I wondered If you ha8 got blttes.
today for the second' time, when I
read that Underground had blown up.
So that ends my prospects of getting
any fees for a lot of hard work." He
looked quite downcast for a space-- ,

then brightened up and continued
more cheerfully.

"But really that does not matter
so much after all, for,Ican worry
along without it. If I could only have
found that some one besides an old

friend had done this thing I would
not be dissatisfied with my Job. But
there is a thing or two which I don't
understand. I don't believe you had
a duplicate key, for I Tflon't believe
you ever contemplated - such an act
until you were driven desperate by
the calamity. I have gone ypon the
assumption that' you quarreled with
your uncle the day before the robbery
on purpose that you might have an
excuse for throwing down the key and
absenting yourself from the house
during the night That being the
case, how did you enter?" ''

"When I left the bouse after the
quarrel I threw the catch which pre-

vents the door from locking. Of
course It would snap shut as usual,
but could then be opened from the
outside by the knob. I had no Idea
that any one would think of looking
to see that the door locked Itself
when It was shut on that day any
more. than any other, and of course
no one did. I was therefore enabled to
come In without a key, and when I
went out ' after replacing tha tools,
and with the money in my pockets. 1

restored the door to Us usual condi-
tion, leaving it locked." LeDuc looked
at me with a frown. J

"That was a thing I never did"

puzzle out to my own satisfaction;
yet it was the simplest thing of a?l.
When I think how rudlmental U,

it makes me disgusted with Hjrself
to think that I didnt solve it All

of which goes to show what blunder-
ers we all are when we think we are

'doing something - extremely clever.
Another thing along that line which
I should like to know Is this. Did
you put that half, burned
where I found It In the hall?". '

"I did not; I know nothing about it."
The detective drew It from bis pocket
and looked at It reflectively.

' 1 showed It to you that day down-
town merely to create the impression
in your mind that I had Bruce under
suspicion and bad not thought of you
In connection with tbe matter. : He
probably threw It there thoughtlessly
la his trouble as he entered the house
on the morning we were all there to-

gether. Now I am satisfied that you
drugged the poor devil, and I, know
that you had the cabman send him to
that resort That was bad enough la
Itself, but when I remember also
that you tried to fasten suspicion
upon. him. J am Inclined to lose all
sympathy for you which I might
otherwise have. To my mind your
treachery In that respect is by far the
worst element ot your offense. I can
understand' how a man's Infatuation
for a woman may sometimes lead him
to dishonesty or even bloodshed, and
under those circumstances I am liable
to bare a lot of charity for him. But
when he attempts to put a. friend
whom he knows is Innocent into a
felon's cell and thus destroy him aud
the happiness of a sweet woman, he
doos an act unworthy of any one who
possesses the semblance of humanity
or decency." '

, .

"LeDuc." I cried brokenly, "what.
ever else I say you may believe or
not as you see fit, but when I tell you
this I want you tq bellevo me Im-

plicitly. ' I had absolutely no idea of

trying to fasten it on Hruce. I tuld
you and everybody else from tbe be
ginning in the- - strongest language
that 1 could command that I did nut
for an Instant believe that he could
be guilty. Neither Would I have per
inltted him to be punished for the
crime. If be-ba- d awn tried and con
victed I should have confessed, come
what miht.- - But 1 kn-- r he would not
be convicted, becausa I was cortalti
If he had no oth'T u' nmnve li

would toll where he t t'- -) I t
( did not know how i uir. In J,ll3-

sflfilon of the key, si ' I.. l.l yon

if l.nvli'g su'in him '.'. ! 'run
I i In 1 to iu''.--r f
(' t I knr-w-, D 1 !

( ! I rn. ) a,,'.' !

vorable to the offemler, and so
lessen the force of a verdict, or
without vigorous and continued
prosecution, the court will throw
the case out, as unworthy of trial.

The Chicago packers have es

caped punishment, but there has
been shown in this trial that cor-

porate guilt can be sifted down to
individual andpersoual guilt, and
the convicted party receive sent
encc that means imprisonment, in-

stead of a verdict a;ainst the cor-

poration of a money tine, that
means nothing iu the way of pun-

ishment, or that will deter corpo-

rations from further violations of
the statute. There is yet much in
the Sherman anti-tru- st law that
may cause fear to those who would
engage iu "criminal conspiracy."

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitution remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of tbe Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube ia in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and whin it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness ia the result,
and unless the inflamation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caus-
ed by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
irflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of DeafnesB (caused by ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars' free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.Joledo 0.
Bold by all Druggists, 75o. .
Take Hall's Family Pills for eon- -

stipatioa.

The United States Steel Corporation
sold to J. P. Morgan & Co.', an issue of
$30,500,000 five percent bonds.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
rOH BACKAOHf KIONCYSAMO BLAOOCH

William Jennirgs Bryan reiterated
his charge that Wall street backed gov-

ernor HarmQn, of Ohio. .

C A. Gkwne a, 24 Ontario St., Ro-

chester, N. Y has recovered from a

ble'his cure belnr cue to Foley Kidney
Pills. After detailing; his case, he says:
"1 am only sorry I did not earn sooner
of Foley Kidney Pills. In a few days'
time my backach completely left me
and I felt greatly improved. My kid-

neys became stronper, dizzy spells left
me and I was no longer annnyed at
night. 'I feel 100 per cent better since
using Foley Kidney Pills." For sale by
all dealer;. ...

. During a severe windstorm over sec
tions of Eastern Carolina a" few days
ago, a barn wa demolished in Wayne
county, killing a 14 year old boy and in-

juring another, sons of Mrs. Fannie
Wootei, aged 14 and 11,' respective'y.

Fcby Kidnsy Piih
TONIO IN ACTION - QUICK IN RI8UCTS

Otvs prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of thi
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boos to

MIDDLE AQED and ELDERLY
F"CFLE and for WOMEN.

HAVI KIGHIST RECOMMENDATION
. k rv(i. f'7 Wnililrii-tn- St., fnnnrsl1!

T K, 1. ' ti . j. r n.. ns: ' j hikvt
.. i it. i. ii 1. rmi n.y k Mh;i. hui J.

i, 1. 1..

UNITED CONFEDERATE

VETERANS REUNION

Macon, Ga., Extremely Low Fares

Via Norfolk-Souther- n Bailway

Tickets oo Sale May 5, 6,

7, 8, 1912

Norfolk $ 11 95

Washington 10 40

New Bern 10 40

Beaufort 11 30

Kins ton 9 75

Wilson 9 25 -

Rates in same proportion from other
stations.

Final limit May. 15, 1912, nnless tick-

et is deposited with Special Agent and
upon payment of fifty cents when ex-

tension to June 5, will be granted.
Stopovers allowed. Ask Agents far

detailed information.
B. L. BUGG, W. W. CROXTON,

Traffic Mgr. G. P. A,
NORFOLK, VA.

The right of Senator Lorimer, of Il-

linois, to his seat in the United States
Senate was upheld by the special com-

mittee, which decided that the Senate's
vote sustaining Lorimer in the last Con
gress barred further proceedings
against him.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A STO R I A
The first ftep towa-ds- a stoppage in

coal production in the United States as
a result of the miners' disputes, wasta
ken when the union ordered 70.000 mi-

ners to stop work Sunday at midnight,

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

) George W. Koons, Law ton, Mich.,
says: "dr. detchon s relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife won
darful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot, had to be
ljfted for two months. She began the
us of the remedy and Improved rapidly.
On Moiiday she could not move ' and on
Wednesday she got up, dressed herself
and walked out for breakfast." Sold
try Bradham Drug Co.

; Friel Allen, the youngest of the out
laws who shot up the Carroll county
court, was taken by detectives at his
father's home without resistance, be

kheerfully surrendering to the posse,

.The Senate, by a vote of 51 to 16

rejected the Sherwood dollar-a-da- y pen
sion bill and enacted the Smoot general
age and service pension law, which will
increaso the pension roll by $20,000,000
annually.

l. UNCLEJ EZRA SAYS '

"It don't take more'n gill uv effort
16 git rolKS into peck ot trouble '
arid a little neglect ot ecnittptlion,

indigestion or other liver der
angement will do tt'e iam. If ailing.
ae Or, King's New Life Pills for

quick rneults Easy, safe, sure, and
only 25 cents at all druggists,

Publication of Summons,

North Carolina," Craven county, In
the Superior Court. ,

'

.iJf sse Martin vs. Bessie Martin. -

'The defendant above named will take
notice that an actii n entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Craven county to obtain
divorce from the bonds of matrimony
and the pftid defendant will further take
notice that uUn is required to appear at
the April term of Superior Cnrt for
aii County to be held on the Rih duy

of April, 1912, at Court House of enii

County in No Born, N. C anil n
v. r or (l. iiiur to the compluint in n.

i or t' p j InintifT Will apply to t'

Why don't you try
upon me seat, but that-iva- jfor 'aa
entirely different purpose than try
to Incriminate him. I made him un
conscious merely out of fear that1 he
would return to mr uncle' houae- - l

tnother attempt to borrow money ana
possibly roll into my bed ' for the
night as he has sometime done, thus
Interfering with my plans. And 1 had
him conveyed to the place he was
taken 'to lnsteadvot . to where he
was known for the reason Ahat I did
not wish his friends to see him tin
that condition and think he waji In-

toxicated. I had no Idea that he would
be suspected of thi affair, foV I did
not know he would be so ; obstinate

(Continoed on ttiA a) jf Xjj

FbliYKlLWHllS
rORNMEUMATiaM KIONSY3ANBCLAObC(

Martial law is in force t. Hock. Is-

land, IKirois. ., , f ' ;

MANY DRIVEN FROM HOME. ,

Every year, in mmy parts of the
country, thnuMnds are driven from their
homes by coughs and lung- disesser.
Frienrla and biminesfl. are' left behind
for other clima'es, hut thi hi cost 'y ar.d
not always sure. A bettrvav.-th- e way I

nf multitudes is to bs Dr. King's New I

Discovery and cure voursclf- - at home.'
Stay right there, with your friends, and
take this safe medic ne. ;lhost and
lung troub'es fld quick '. relief ' and
health returr-s-. Its help in cough eo'ds,
grip, croup, v. hooping-coug- h aid sere
lungs make it a positive blessing. 60c
and $1.00. ..Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by all druggists. ; . -.;

- ' ..' .' ' '

It's difficult tor a man to practice
economy and be popular at the sami
time; r ; .! ' i

Chamberlain's Cough .Remedy has
won He great reputation and (Xtrnsive
sale by It remarkahle cures of coughs,
colds and croup. It en be depe idea
upon. Try it. Sold by alt Deale. s.

Some men never brsg about them
selves and we don't blame them. :

A girl can be sentimental even about
the way aha eats pickets. l, ,' a f ,

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy has
won Its great reputati a and extensive
okln by its remarkable cures of cough,
colds and croup.' It can be depended
op in. . Try it.. Sold by all dealer. -

A. B. Pall and T. B. Catron, Itepul-llcan- s

were elected U. S. Benators hy
Ihe New Mexico IcgisUturW .

' '..

vor.iEii
Vi'omcn of tlie Litest type,

women of mperior tidct'.'. 3 il
refinement, wLose i.' .trr - t

and judgment j,ive yiV t t 1

force to t!:cir jsiuiocj, I' "
prahe tKs worijrful c"r::.'..s
and curative f rc;crt!;i t f C
berlain'i i- -
!ct.' TLroc;V

f v .a'l 1."

, i Is c:


